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Next month: Update on Egypt team 
meetings with John Cook last month, 
and the Refugee Trauma Kits with 288 
solar powered Bible players that have 
been delivered to Indigenous Ministries’ 
office in Kurdistan, Iraq.  
Update on ministry in Philippines. 

Pics from Iraq include on the 
top row, some of the refugee 
children and families we are 
honored to help.  Middle row, 
the mortar shell hit his wall in 
front of his home, but didn’t 
t a k e i t d o w n ! G r e a t 
construction! View of the 
s t reets of former ly ISIS 
occupied town. Below, One of 
the four women’s meetings 
held. Thank you for praying. 
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Updates on Iraq Ministry 

Highlights: Last month was a busy month in Iraq with the ministry. First, we’re excited to announce that the 
Indigenous Ministries office in Kurdistan is complete. John and our team found just the right amount of new 
and used furniture along with office supplies for use. Next, additional staff was hired for administrative and 
video work and intensive training went on for days. A special joy was a large food distribution at one of the 
refugee camps, and John and Dee met with refugee families under our sponsorship. There were four women’s 
meetings held (see page 3). The men of the church had a BBQ fellowship where John spoke. There were 
meetings with ministry teams reviewing past projects, working on current projects and planning future 
direction together. There were times in prayer together, times around the Word as John preached, and of 
course we ate good Iraqi food together celebrating the Lord’s goodness. 

Refugees return to a war zone: It was, however, visiting the areas where refugees are going back home, 
that was one of the toughest sights to see. Street conditions range from half decent to horrible dirt roads with 
holes. Post-war debris of burned out cars, tanks, building rubble, pipes and other miscellaneous junk lay piled 
up outside of town, and the schools and buildings that are operational look bleak. Out of every 10 homes, 4-6 
are either totally destroyed, greatly damaged or deserted. For those with resources, the reconstruction is 
going well; there are big piles of sand, rock and building supplies in the driveway and street. But for the 
majority, it’s not going so well. Many people will never return; they simply don’t have the heart or desire to. 
Others don’t have jobs or resources to rebuild. But, there are some who are doing both. 

How long until normal is restored? Life in these neighborhoods is 
slowly coming back online with the sounds of backpack ladened 
children chattering together walking home from school. Dogs bark and 
women hang up clothes, and neighbors chat in the streets. The 
outside farmer’s markets, once massive and a supply channel for the 
large city of Mosul, struggle to supply locals with what they need now. 
This is farm country, and we met with one of the residents who had 
joined our church plant after fleeing ISIS with his family in 2014, living 
in refugee camp in Erbil. Recently he and his family moved back to 
their home town.  He took us five miles outside of town to his verdant 
green farm plot. Straddling overgrown rows, he picked armloads of 
sizeable onions, peas, carrots and cabbages, which soon filled our 
vehicle with their just-picked aroma. God has His hand on this country for blessing, not for war or disaster, but 
it will take a lot more than vegetables to bring back “normal.” Other seeds must be sown. 

Ministry future: Pray with us as plans are developed and prayed over with national ministry colleagues for 
integrating fellowships in these post-war areas. More to come on that later. 

We now have 126 Syrian and Iraqi refugee children in our program in Iraq. Of those children, 91 are 
sponsored! Thank you, Sponsors!! This month, several churches in California and Colorado launched our 
Refugee Child Sponsorship Campaign to share the need of these refugee children. This Campaign includes 
four videos for four Sundays, bulletin inserts, posters, social media bursts and other materials.  

Call our office and get your church involved!  Ask about short term projects for VBS and Youth Groups. 

Your support helps with vital food packets, school uniform, backpack and 
help with school progress. Your help also brings the children together 
once a month for Bible lessons, games and songs as they hear the 
Gospel! Start your sponsorship today online at IndigenousMinistries.org, 
or call Sarah Rieger at our office at 719-302-3028.  God bless you.  

Number of Refugee Children in Program Hits 126!

$ 39/month - sponsor 1 child 
$ 78/month - sponsor 2 children
$117/month - sponsor 3 children 

http://IndigenousMinistries.org
http://IndigenousMinistries.org
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Aleppo, Syria - Food & Aid for the Children

Openings and ministry opportunities with IM:
Contact our office for more information and to apply 

- Join us for a Prayer Walk in Cairo, Egypt or through refugee camps in Iraq this fall for two weeks, $3850. 
- Ladies, help with women’s conferences in Egypt or Iraq this fall for two weeks, $3850.
- Interested in being an intern with Indigenous Ministries?  Call our office 719-302-3028. 
-  If you are looking for VBS or AWANA projects, we have them!  Call Sarah at 719-302-3028.

              
In March, hundreds of women gathered together to listen to the story of Hagar who was also 
displaced and whose life was tossed about by other people’s decisions. It was a thrill to be 
able to met these women and speak to them in Baghdad for the first time! We had a great 
time together in the Word, exercising and making the signature Beautiful International 
beaded memory wire bracelets. Then in Kurdistan, we met with two more groups of 
Beautiful women who are refugees. The energy in the refugee camp was off the charts as 
the women laughed, sang and spent time together around the Word.  

I asked a group of Iraqi and Syrian refugees what their biggest personal challenge was as a 
woman...no one hesitated; “It’s our children, of course, we are so concerned for them, it’s 
hard to get good medical care,” some said, others, new refugees from Syria, noted with 
frustration that their children cannot understand the Kurdish language and cannot attend 
school. I look forward to sharing with you more ways we help women in the Middle East. 

These women know that so many of you here in the US make these meetings happen with 
your prayers and financial gifts, because I share that you want to help them - they send their 
love and grateful hugs to you for these wonderful times!  Please give generously to Beautiful International.  Thank you. 

Join me in Egypt or Iraq in Fall 2018: Cost: $3850. Pray, teach, sing, help with crafts, bring a group from your church. 
The time is now.  Women are waiting, and you CAN make a difference! Contact our office to sign up. - Dee Cook 

On September 27, 2016, the New York Times featured a disturbing yet eye-catching article, “Why so Many Children 
are Being Killed in Aleppo.”  Started in 2011 during the “Arab Spring,” the Syrian Civil War churns on, and estimates 
are that as many as 465,000 have died as a result of the carnage, and over 4,000 
schools have been destroyed.  As in any conflict, innocent children are caught in the 
middle. Several of our US IM family called the office to ask if we could do anything to 
help these precious children. Yes! We answered and as a result of generous 
donations, $6500 was sent in 2017 to a partnering church in Aleppo to help the 
children, some of whom are pictured on the right. We’re grateful for their ministry in 
this difficult area. The funds were used for nutritious (especially milk!) food packets, 
clothing and small gifts for these very grateful kids. Thank you for your love, gifts and 
prayers for these children. The Syrian pastor noted in his report that the children of 
Aleppo are military experts of sorts and discuss the sounds each missile, bomb and 
rocket make.  They also talk a lot about their friends and relatives who have been 
hurt or killed by weapons and how they have had to leave. 

As the chaos continues in Syria, you may ask, what can we do?!  First, don’t give in to feelings of being helpless and frustrated - 
because there is so much we can do.  Set reminders to pray often for these families, especially the women and children. Pray for peace, 
pray for their health and safety, pray for them to be drawn by the Love of Christ. Pray they may be able to attend school. Pray for the 
national pastors and the churches in Syria and throughout the Middle East; pray for the lay leadership and Christians in business to 
prosper. Pray for jobs.  Pray against the spiritual strongholds.  Next, pray about sponsoring a child through Indigenous Ministries. Our 
national teams are helping Syrian and Iraqi refugees in Kurdistan right now.  Follow our Facebook and watch for our website blogs and 
videos so you will be “in the know.”  You can still donate to help the Aleppo children on our website in the “Donate” tab. Thank you. 

Beautiful Int’l Holds Women’s Meetings in Baghdad & Kurdistan

She’s a refugee who has, with her 
husband, left a refugee camp to re-
settle in their home which ISIS tried 
to destroy. She’s attended BI’s 
meetings and wants us to hold a 
conference in her town now to 
encourage her neighbors and 
friends. Her loving welcome amidst a 
post war zone touched my heart. 



15455 Gleneagle Dr, Suite 130
Colorado Springs, CO 80921
www.IndigenousMinistries.org

719.302.3028
Indigenous Ministries is a 501(c)(3), all gifts 

are tax deductible as allowed under IRS 
regulations.  You may donate online at our 

website or mail a check to the address above.

Response Card
Name ________________________________________________  
Email_________________________________________________ 
Address ______________________________________________ 
City ________________________State ______ Zip ___________  
Phone _______________________________________________ 

Donate online at www.IndigenousMinistries.org or mail your check to:               
15455 Gleneagle Dr, Ste. 130, Colorado Springs, CO  80921                             

You can also call 719.302.3028 with your credit card information 

  
    ______ Iraq Refugee Relief Project
    ______ GBC Library Furnishings
    ______ GBC Student Sponsorships
    ______ Southeast Asia

 General Fund _____
Refugee Child Sponsorships ____

Refugee Child Trauma Care Kit _____ 
Beautiful Int’l Women’s Ministry _____

Please check the area below you would like to support:

Indigenous Ministries Board

Richard Carroll
IBM Management, Retired

Wayne Schieldt
Water Systems, Inc.

Dr. Tim Jacobs
Senior Pastor, Compass Church

Peter Church
Retired, Food Service Executive

Pastor Craig Miller
Senior Pastor, Grace Baptist Church

Finance

Capin Crouse, Tax Preparation

Penny Latham
Executive Assistant to the CEO

Staff

John W. Cook
CEO

Dee A. Cook
Director, Donor Relations and Beautiful 
International and Editor, The Liaison

Resty & Mel Enguerra
Southeast Asia Project and Medical 
Outreach Coordinators

Sarah Rieger
Executive Assistant for Sponsorships

Nancy Anderson
Administrative Assistant 

Dennis & Vicki Snyder
Ambassadors 

Rebecca Townsend
Office Assistant
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Furnishing the GBC Library, India 

The need for a high quality Christian library on the Grace Bible 
College campus has never been more evident.  With a growing student 
body, this Bible college is now reaching students coming from all over India, and 
now Myanmar, as churches are sending young men for pastoral training.  Additional 
resources are mandatory for quality training. The men’s dorms have been built.  The 
dining hall is used daily.  The Chapel is beautiful and used many times weekly.  The 
question was - what is most important to build next?  Staff housing or the library and 
more classrooms?  To the staff it was not even a question; they put their own needs 
behind the need for a library as the next step in developing this campus in 2016.  

But this library had to be big. It had to be excellent in all ways - especially 
with the quality of volumes we made available to the young scholars.  God has heard 
these prayers and the excitement has been building for what’s coming this summer: 
A ready-to-use library! 

With the finish line in sight, it’s time to move the books in to the library. We 
need to furnish the library with library shelves, desks, tables, chairs, computers and 
other furniture to enable the students and staff to access these precious resources 
and engage with them as they study.  The cost:  $15,000. 

 There is an urgent need to source this furniture to prepare the library for the 
students to use the library beginning in July 2018 when the new school year begins.   

We are seeking generous financial gifts to see GBC’s library completely 
furnished.  We are so grateful to the friends of GBC and Indigenous Ministries who 
have already given so generously to this project with prayers, books and finances, 
and for those who have volunteered many hours to prepare the books.  

Join us with raising $15,000 the Grace Bible College library furnishings. 
Donate online or use the form below and mail your gift to our office.  Let’s get it ready 
for the students! Contact our office to receive a project folder for promotion.  

http://www.IndigenousMinistries.org
http://www.IndigenousMinistries.org

